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Commercial Report by Her Majesty’s Acting Consul

in Siamfor the year 1885.

Report on the Trade of thePort of Bangkok during theyear 1885.

The trade of the port of Bangkok during the year 1885, though
it can hardly be characterizedasvery good,did not suffer to the extent
that manyotherplaceshavein thesetimesof almostuniversaldepression.

To a deficientrainfall is to beascribedthedecreasein the exportof the
two principalstaples,namely,riceandteak.

For five years past the rainfall has been considerablybelow the
average,and during the last two years greatly so. In 1S85the rain
appearsto havefallen in sufficientquantity for the cultivationof paddyin
the deltaof the Menamalone.

At a distanceof some80 milesup the river the wantof rain seriously
affectedthe cultivation,and further to the north and eastwardthe þÿ�c�o�n�s�eÿý
quencesare so seriousthat a state of things approachingto faminehas
actuallyoccurredin those parts. This hasbeen notablythe casein the
Laos Provincesof Phre andLakhon. A considerableincreasein dacoity,
a greatscourgein thesecountries,will probablyresult.

The fall in the valueof silver had the.sameeffect upon the tradeof
Siam,stimulatingexportsand adverselyaffectingimports,that it has had
in the other silver-usingcountriesof the East. The effectuponexports
hasbeenasyet greaterthan that uponimports.

The valueof the exportsin spiteof the injury causedto manybranches
of tradebythebadseasonsof 1S84and1SS5amountedto 9,436,730dollars,
or 1,572,788?.,at the exchangeof 6 dollarsto the 12.,a sumwhich is less
that 333,0002.belowthe averagevalue of theexport_of the precedingten
years.

Thetotalvalueof theimportintoBangkokin 1885was6,830,018dollars,
equivalent,at the samerate of exchange,to 1,138,3382.,a sum which
exceededthat of the precedingyear by 582,125dollars,or 97,0202.,and
was above the averageof ten years by 1,145,828dollars, or 190,9712.
During the latter part of the year the amountof the importsfell off,while
storekeepersand traderscomplainedthat their saleswere decreasingand
large stocksremainedon their hands.

The quantity ofrice exportedin 1885was3,648,615piculs,or 217,179
tons,valued at 5,885,186dollars,or 980,8642. This wasless than the
quantity exportedin 1884 by 61,54,8tons. It was,however,abovethe
averageof the annual export of the previous ten years. The prices
obtainedwere still higher than those of the year before,andwerevery
profitable to the cultivators, but it is to be feared that this class,on
accountof their improvidenthabits,and fondnessfor gambling,for which

"&cessivefacilitiesare affordedby the licensedgambling-shopsestablished
in everytown andvillage,do not deriveasmuch permanentbenefit from
their goodfortuneasmight be expected.

The export of rice in 1885wasof coursethe prod’ioeof the harvestof
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1884. The rainfall of 1884 had beenso small that a worseharvest had
been expectedthan eventually resulted. Of late years a considerable
quantity of newland hasbeenbrought under cultivationin the lower parts
of the delta of the Menam. The exportof rice during the year 1886will,
it is to be expected,be belowthe averageowing to the want of rain in
1885.

Of late yearsa changehas takenplacein the rice export trade. The
mill-owners formerly used to mill the paddy and sell it to others who
exportedit, credit being given to them by the mill-owners. This plan,
however,resultedin so manylossesto the latter that nowmost of them
mill andexport the rice on their ownaccount.

1885only 17,437tonsof rice weresentto Europe,against46,740tons
in the previous year,the pricesin China and Singaporebeinggenerally
too high to admitof profitableshipmentsto Europe. *

Irrigation is but little resorted to in Siam. The country is by nature
so well providedwith rivers that it would needbut very little trouble to
bring a sufficient supplyto securegood cropseven in the worst seasons.
Pumps to be worked by cattle would probablyfind a readysale if they
werecheapandthe cultivatorscouldfirst seethemat work.

Throughout the year the pricesaffixedfor teak in EuropeandChina
weregood,andthe exportfrom Bangkokwas,although belowthat of the
two previous years,abovethe .averageof the precedingfive years. The
rivers havenowfor two yearspast beenvery low, andconsequentlymuch
of the wood could not be floated down. There is now a considerable
quantity of logs up country, the accumulationresulting from two bad
seasons,awaiting favourable floodsto get down. More Europeancapital
is nowbeing investedin the -workingof the teak forests,and it is to be
hopedthat the experimentwill result successfully. Hitherto the forests
have been leasedchiefly to Burmese,very few of whom have sufBcient
capital. The result has been that the forests have been worked in a
meagreandunsatisfactoryfashion,andlitigation betweenthe forestersand
the personsadvancingthem moneyhas been bitter and constant. The
exportof the teak may be said to almost entirely dependupon the þÿ�s�h�i�pÿý
building businessin Europe, and 3s long as the present stagnation in
that trade continues, the prospect before teak merchantswill not be
encouraging.

In 1885,1,436tonsof pepperwereexported,valuedat 445,329dollars,
or 74,221?. This amounnt has only oncebeforebeenexceeded,namely,
in 18S3,when the export was1,571tons. The pricesto the end of the
year kepttheir previoushigh level,about41.12s.for the picul, or 133^-lbs.,
of white pepper,and3Z.for the picul, or 13&| lbs., of black.

The export of hidesin 1885showsa slight increasein quantity,though
not in value,uponthat of 1884.

The quantity of teel-seedexportedin 1885wasabouthalf the quantity
exported in 1884; being,for 1885, 57,834cwt., against114,069cwt. for
3884.

The numberof cattle exported to Singaporeshows the samesteady
increasethat it hasdone of late years; in 1885, 12,654 head,valuedat
159,331dollars,or þÿ�2�6�,�5�5�5�Z�.ÿýwereexported,asagainst10,537headin 1884.
The pricesboth at Singaporeand Bangkokroseduring the year;

The exportof cattleoverlandto Burmahis very large,exceeding40,000
head a-year. There are immensenumbersof fine cattle found þÿ�t�h�r�o�u�g�hÿý
out Siam, and the pricesin the interior arevery low, the value of a fine
cowwith its calf being some6 rupees. In someof the Siameseprovinces
in the northern portion of the Malay Peninsulaa deadlydiseaseraged
among the cattle in 1885,and the people,having lost nearly all their
cattle, arevery hard pushedasto finding meansto cultivate their fields.
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The takeof " platu," a sea-fishsomewhatsimilar to the herring,wasin.
1885very small. Thesefish usuallycongregatein immenseshoalsat the
head of the Gulf of Siam during the last threemonthsof the year,and
the take, whenthey arein large numbers,formsan importantitem in the
trade here. Their scarcity has of late years beencoincidentwith the
lownessof the rivers,and it is thereforesupposedthat the rivers,when in
full flood,bring downvegetablematterspeciallyattractiveasfoodto these
speciesof fish.

The export of " platu" in 1885was3,812tons,valuedat 23,466/.,as
against8,056tons,valuedat 40,394/.,in 1884.

An abundantsupplyof salt is alwaysprocurable. It is obtainedby
evaporatingsea-water.It is principallyusedin the preparationof " platu"

for export. Last year,owing-to the smallquantityof fishexported,there
wasbut little demandfor salt, andpriceswerevery low. An attemptwas
madeto exportit to Singapore,but the amountof the tax leviedhereupon
it deprivedthe venture of any profit. Salt formsan importantarticle of
the up-countrytrade.

595598lbs. of raw silk,.valuedat 8,649/.,wereexportedin 1885,as
against 145,733lbs., valued at 16,403/.,in 1SS4. The pricesfell very
considerablyduring the year.

A certainamountof silk is manufacturedinto cloths and takenaway
to Burmahfor sale. Lately a small industryhas arisenwhichhasfor its
objectthe dyeing of silk cloths for exportationto Burmah. The white
silk cloth is importedfrom China and dyed black with the juice of the
wild tomato.

The total valueof the exportsto Hong Kong in 1885 was725,709/.,
and to Singapore,649,425/.,thus reversingthe relative position of the
trade as it was in 1S84,whenthe exportsto Hong Kong werevaluedat
627,632/.,andto Singaporeat 922,607/.

The import trade in 1885 wasbetter than perhapsmight have been
lookedfor, showingan increaseupon that of 1884,whenagainthere had
beena considerableincreaseuponthe precedingyear.

" Chowls,"whiteshirtings,grey shirtings, silk piece-goods,þÿ�m�i�s�c�e�l�l�aÿý
neouspiece-goods,all showan increaseuponthe precedingyear.

TheclothscalledtCchowls"* aremanufacturedat Ahmedabad,in India.
They aredyedand printed by hand,and a strong glaze is given to the
surfacewhichthe Siamesemuchappreciate.

A smallquantity of gold and silver cloth, usedfor Court dresses,is
alsoimportedfrom India." Ivory is the only article sentthither in return.

The managementof the OpiumFarm changedhandsduring the year,
andthe import rosefrom 669 chestsin 18S4to-771 chestsin 1885. This
is all Indian opiumimportedfrom Singapore. The northern provincesof
Siamare suppliedwith Chineseopiumgrownin Yunnan.

The import of musketsdeclinedconsiderablyin 1885onaccountof the
clausein the Treatiesforbiddingthe import of armsunlesswith the þÿ�c�o�nÿý
sentof the SiameseGovernmenthavingbeenenforced.

In- 1885the import wastothe value2,231/.,against6,165/. in 1884.
Articlescomingundertheheadof jewelleryshowedin 1885anincrease

to 23,831/.,from 16,063/.,the valueof the import of the yearprevious.
A considerablenumberof diamondsof secondand third quality, size

being the great desideratum,are imported. Until recently they were
importedthrough the postwithout paying the duty, whichis 3 per cent.;
now, however,the duty is exacted.

Of Manchestergoodsand Europeanarticles the salesin the bazaar

* " Chowl" is thenamegivenbytheIndiantraderstoa clothabout8 feetlong
byþÿ�3ÿýfeetwide,whichformsthechiefarticleof clothingof Siameseof bothsexes.
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arereportedio havebeenfairly goodin the beginningof the }’ear. In the
latter portion of the year they wereJesslively, and tradershavenowlarge
stockson hand.

The reluctanceto give credit which wholesaletraders have shownof
late still prevails,andthoughthis tendencywill no doubt be of benefit in
the end,for the presentit causessomecontractionin trade.

Europeanarticles,before reachingthe hands of the native consumer
herepass,asa rule, througha greatnumberof hands. The manufacturer
in Europe sells themto the merchant,who sendsthem out to Singapore.
There they are sold to a Chinesemerchant,who sometimessendsthem
himself and sometimessells them to anotherperson,whosendsthem,to
Bangkok. They are then again soldto a native trader, who either sells
themhimself,or re-sellsthemtoanothertrader,who takesthemup-country.
It wouldbe of benefitto the hometradeif the manufacturedarticlescould
reachthe handsof the consumermore directly.

The greaterportionof businessin importsis carriedon with Singapore.
The valueof the import from Singaporewas,in 1885,776,461?.,andfrom
Hong Kong, 293,402?.

As but a very small portion of the imports camedirect from the
countryof origin, it is not possibleto give,with anyapproachto accuracy,
a Return showingwhencethe respectiveimportsoriginally came. þÿ�S�i�n�g�aÿý
pore is the great centre to which they comeand from whencethey are
againdistributed.

The coolieimmigrationfrom Chinais a sourceof considerableprofit to
þÿÿý�B�r�i�t�i�s�hsteamers. Last year the immigration,which had fallen off þÿ�c�o�nÿý
siderablyonaccountof the war betweenFranceand China,regainedits
former numbers. Many of the coolieswhendoing-wellsendbackmoney
to their relativesin China.

The businessof remitting these moneysis in the hand of a few
Chinese firms, who make a charge of 20 per cent, on the amount
sent.

It is to-beregrettedthat, seeingthelarge amountof fertile land lying-
ready for cultivation, the Chineseimmigrantsdo not takeup agricultural
pursuits. A few of them, however, do engagein agriculture. The
Siamesearesoaccustomedto the employmentof slavelabourthat they do
not at all understandtheideaof hired servants,anddo not careto employ
Chinese: while the Chinese,on the otherTiand,not being accustomedto
slavery,will not enter into it, but prefer to be hired servants,receiving
regular pay.

The total tonnagethat clearedin 1885was204,415tons,a decrease
uponthe yearpreviousof 36,734tons. British shipping,however,more
than held its relative position,in 1885 forming 64 per cent,of the total
tonnage,asagainst61 per cent; in 1884.

The telegraphto Chiengmaiwascompletedand openedat the end of
the year. The line connectingBangkokwith Burmah hasbeenworking
satisfactorily,in spiteof the difficult countrythrough whichit’ had to be
taken. This line will shortly be duplicatedby another,crossingthe hills
betweenSiamandBurmahat Myawadee,to the north of the presentline.
Another line, is in courseof construction,passingfrom the capital down
the eastsideof the coastof the gulf. The line connectingBangkokwith
Saigon has for sometime past been out of order and useless,as the
insurgentsin Cambodiapull down the wiresand cut themup for bullets.
The line running along the river to Chiengmaiwill be of considerable
benefitto the teaktrade.

Siamhasnowenteredthe International Postal Union, and is actively
engagedin extendingthe internal service,which,at first, mustnecessarily
be rathercostly,asthe Governmentis compelledto find its own-meansof
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þÿÿý�t�r�a�n�s�p�o�r�t�.By providing, however,speedierand safemodesof þÿ�c�o�m�m�u�n�iÿý
cation,the postalservicewill alsodo much to stimulatetrade.

During the last few monthsof the year cholera prevailed to some
extent. This wasunusual,asit is not generallylooked for except during
the greatheatsof May, June,andJuly. A greatmanycasesof bad fever
occurredaboutthe endof the year. The capital hasincreasedsomuch of
late years,both in populationandextent, that the questionof providing it
with somesystemfor carrying off the sewageis now a problemof very
great importance. An attempthasbeenmadeto supplya part of thetown
with water. Unwisely,however,the water is taken from a place in the
river whereit is alreadymuchcontaminated.

The usualnumber of fires occurredin the capitalduring the year.
Attap-roofed houses,when closelypacked together, are a sourceof

danger,not only to themselves,but to neighbouringhouses. No fire
brigade,howeverwell organized,could successfullycopewith a þÿ�c�o�n�f�l�a�g�r�aÿý
tion amongst such houses,owing to the rapidity at which the fire
progresses. No restrictionsare placeduponthe storageof petroleum,and
the large þÿ�qÿý�a�n�t�i�t�i�e�swarehousedin many stores throughout the town
constitute-avery serioussourceof danger.

A Company has been formed to work for gold at a place called
Bang-taphan, on the east coast of the northern part of the Malay
Peninsula, and has now commencedoperations. The gold there is
alluvial. It has always beenknown that therewas gold there,but the
deadlyfevers which have attacked those working for the gold, whether
Europeansor natives,havehitherto deprivedthe ventureof any success.

The sapphirediggingshavenot beensovigorouslyworked as before.
The price of the stoneshasnowfallen considerably,and the findshavenot
of late beengood.

A revisionof the Siameselaws is now in processof beingmade. The
old laws, suitable, perhaps,to a period when the country was in a very
backwardstateof civilization,are no longersuitedto thesetimesof rapidly
advancingtradeand intercoursewith foreign nations. The lawsproviding
for the abolitionof slaveryin the caseof personsunder20 yearsof ageare
now beginningto maket^eir actionfelt.

The abolition of the systemof corvee,which weighsvery heavily on
the people,would bea boonof infinite benefit to the country. It is not
only that the service lawfully due is heavy, but the opportunity for
imposingvexatiousand severelabour, with a view to receivinga bribe for
dispensingwith it, is eagerlytakenadvantageof by unscrupulousofficials.
A poll tax of reasonableamountwouldprobablybring in a greatersumto
theRoyal revenues,andwouldbearbut lightly on the people. There is
reason to believe that the Siameseofficials are, as regards the more
enlightened among them, aware of the disadvantagesof the corvee
system.
. Native paperis manufacturedout of thebark of atreecalled" tou koi."

The processof manufactureis simple. The smaller branchesof the tree
are cut, and steepedin water for two or three days. The bark is then
stripped off, and brought in bundles and sold to personswho make the
paper. The bundlesof bark areput in water for two or three daysby the"

paper-maker, and having been cleansedfrom dirt, are taken out and
steamedover a slow fire for two days, a little clean stone lime being
sprinkled through the bark. It is then steepedin water in earthen
jars, andmorelime is added. After a few daysit is taken out of thejarsj
andhaving beenwell washedto free it from the lime, it is beatenwith a
þÿÿý�w�o�o�d�e�nmallet until it becomesa massof soft pulp. A frame of netting,
about6| feet long, andof width varying from IS to 5 inches,is set afloat
in walerl and the pulp, having first been again mixed up in wafer, is
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skilfully pouredout on to the frame, so as to be equally distributed over
it. The frame is then lifted out of the water, and a small woodenroller
is run over the surface of the pulp. By this process,the water is
squeezedout.and the pulp pressedtogether. The frame with the pulp on
it is then set.to dry in the sun. In the courseof someten hours it is quite
dry, and-the sheetof papercanthenbe lifted off the frame. It now only
remainsto smooththe surface. This is doneby applying a thin pasteof
rice-flower to *he surface,andthen rubbing it downwith a smoothstone.

A black paper,which is written on with a slate pencil, is made by
colouring the surfacewith a mixture of charcoal.

The industry is burthenedby a heavytax, varying from 7 per cent, oil
the best quality of paper to 100 per cent,on the commonersorts. No
wonder the manufacturedoesnot extend when it has to contend with so
heavya tax.

Native manufacturesare but few in Siam, and should be carefully-
fostered, and apart from the evident bad policy of such an impost,
it is certain that the sumyielded by the tax cannot exceeda very small
amount.

A careful revision of the whole Tariff of the country would be well
repaid,for many of the taxes,though yielding amounts.almostinsignificant
whenthe expensesof collectionare allowed,for, are very burdensomeand
vexatiousto the people,and seriouslyhampertrade and industry.

The manufactureof nativehand-wovencotton clothshas of late years
decreasedconsiderably,the imported goods,though not so durable,being
far cheaper.

Every year a considerablenumberof Mexican dollarsaremelted down
at the Royal Mint and coined again into the native currency. The
dollarand the ticalj theSiamesecoin,areusuallyat par (60.cents=?1tical),
and sometimesthe dollar rises to a small premium. During the latter
monthsof the year,however,the import of dollars increasedconsiderably
and they fell to a discount.

Of late the quantity of Europeangoodssentup the river for salein
the north has considerabtyincreased. The cost of transport, which is
very slow and expensive,addsgreatly to the costof all articles sent into
the interior. A serviceof shallow-draughtsteamerswhich could ply as
far as ftaheng during the eight months of the year when the water is
sufficiently deepfor them would be o. great service to the trade, both
of imports and exports,and should,if properly managed,be a profitable
undertaking. From the eastern-provincesof the kingdomwhich havenofc
the advantageof directwatercommunicationwith the capital,it necessarily
results that only a very few:of the lessbulky productions of the country
are ever brought in for sale. A survevfor a line of railway to connect
the capital with Korat, a town of considerableimportance,situated some
150 miles eastof Bangkok,wasmadelast year, and it wasfound that the
country offeredbut slight obstacles. It is understood,however,that no
definitesteps:haveasyet beentaken towardscarrying out this scheme.

A considerablenumberof BurmeseTongsos.(Toungthoos)comeover
from Burmah into Siam, bringing with them þÿ�p�i�e�c�eÿý�g�o�d�d�s�,�.miscellaneous
objects of barter, and money,which they exchangefor silk cloths, brass
utensils,cattle, ivory, andelephants.

A body of water police has now been organized,and its servicesare
much appreciatedby the ownersof the teak logs which are mooredalong
the banks in large numbers. Before the institution of this force the
number of logs annually stolen was very large. It would be of great
benefit if the servicesof the water policewereextendedto the portion of
the river whichpassesthrough the lowerparts of the town, whereat present
thieving is very rife.
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In the managementand organizationof the land policethere is much Townpolice

room for improvement.
(Signed) E. H. FRENCH, Acting Consul

April 8, 1886.

(Annex þÿ�A�.�)ÿýReturn of Shipping at the Port of Bangkok in the year
1885.

Entered.

British
Siamese ?.
German . .
Othercountries

Total ..

Sailing. Steam. Total.

Vessels. Tons.
i

Vessels. Tons. Vessels. Tons.

25
58
10
25

11,178
21,664
3.718

13,205

172

43
2

117,442

30,099
1,248

197
58
58
27

128,620
21,664
33,817
14,453

118 49,765 222 148,789 340 198,554

Totalfor theyearpreceding,423vessels,of 236,043tons.

Cleared.

British
Siamese
German
Othercountries

Total ..

Sailing. Steam. Total.

Vessels. Tons. Yessels. Tons. Vessels. Tons.

22
56
12
22

17,714
21,052
4,448

11,239

173

*49
3

116.6S4

30*923
2,355

195
56
61
25

134,398
21,052
35,371
13,594

112 { 54,453 225 149,962 337 204,415

Totalforyearpreceding,419vessels,of 241,149tons.

(Annex B.)þÿÿýReturn of principal Articles of Export from Bangkok
during the year 1885.

Rice
Teak-
Pepper
Hides
Cattle
Teel-sced.
Snpan.wood
Otherarticles

Total.

Tons

Head
Tons

1885.

Quantity.

217,179
15,238
1,136

20,348
12,654
2,891
2,938

1884.

Value. Quantity. Value.

þÿÿý
980,864
95,348
74,221
27,931
26,555
24,428
21,596

021,S15

1,572,788

278,727
15,270
1,046

19,017
10,537
5,602
2,586

þÿÿý
1,180,540

99,532
53,893
28,419
21.104
54,260
18,892

409,116

1,865,762
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(Annex Bþÿÿýcontinued.)þÿÿýReturn of principal Articles of Import to
Bangkok during the year 1885.

Chowls þÿÿý�.
Whiteshirtings
Opium . .
Goldleaf . .
Greyshirtings
Silkpiece-goods
Mixed þÿÿý
Silverware,.
Otherarticles

Total

Gorges*
Pieces
Chests
Boxesf
Pieces

Packages

1385,

Quantity.

130,489
253,665

771
187

192,159
55,824

548,580
452

1884.

Value. Quantity.

þÿÿý
105,542
83,237
71,942
71,440
45,086
39,730
35,876
35,570

649,913

69,556
238.G65

669
234

238,665
16,122

301,475
312

Value.

þÿÿýþÿÿý
92,052
79,105
66,730
65,112
79,105
12,502
30,016
3,571

613,122

1,138,336 1,041,315

* A corgeþÿ�=ÿý20lbs. Theboxesareof unequalsize.


